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Annual energy flow and mean annual biocontent of eighteen

compartments were determined for a 0.94 ha north central

Texas pond ecosystem. Annual primary production was 7,780

kcal m yr-2, and community production-to-respiration ratio

was 1.49. One-third of annual primary production accumulated

on the substrate as silt and sedimentation. Community produc-

tion, production-respiration ratio, and biocontents of all

compartments except aquatic insects were large in summer,

small in winter. Biocontents of four trophic levels in the

pond were all of the same order of magnitude, approximately

50 kcal m-2. Suspended and benthic organic material for

primary consumers and terrestrial insects for tertiary consu-

mers were substantial allochthanous energy imports into the

pond system.
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CHAPTER I

INTRODUCTION

Since Lindeman (1942) introduced the trophic dynamics

approach to community ecology, numerous concepts but surpris-

ingly few testable hypotheses relating to community structure

and dynamics have been proposed (e.g.., MacArthur and MacArthur,

1961; Margalef, 1963; Connell and Orias, 1964; Pianka, 1966;

MacArthur and Wilson, 1967; Odum, 1969; Cummins, 1974) and

debated (e.g., Hairston et al., 1960; Levin, 1975; van Dobben

and Lowe-McConnell, 1975). To develop and test hypotheses

relating community diversity, stability, and productivity

which also contribute to management strategies, holistic

studies in diverse geographical and ecological areas must be

made. Although the International Biological Programme contri-

buted significantly to knowledge of terrestrial systems, it

placed little emphasis on aquatic communities. Some compre-

hensive studies of aquatic trophic dynamics have been conducted

in the United States (e.g., Juday, 1940; Lindeman, 1942; Dineen,

1953; Odum, 1957; Teal, 1957; Tilley, 1968; Coffman et al.,

1971; Fisher and Likens, 1973), but they have focused mainly on

northern systems. Despite their immense importance, aquatic

systems in the southwestern United States have received little

attention (an exception is Patten et al., 1975).

1
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With the "Sunbelt" expansion, aquatic resources in the

Southwest could become significant constraints to growth

and development. Thus, it is essential that comprehensive

holistic studies be conducted on southwestern surface waters

to provide data necessary for proper management of ponds into

the next century. In addition to large reservoirs, small

ponds, ranging from a few square meters to several hectares,

comprise an important part of the water resources in this

region. They are used for irrigation, watering stock, sports

fishing, and contact recreation. They are also easier to

study than large reservoirs because of their small size.

With this in mind, a holistic trophic dynamics study was

begun in 1972 on a small north-central Texas pond. The pond

was particularly suitable for ecological research since it

supported a biological community which in some ways was similar

to those of reservoirs in the region, yet small enough for com-

prehensive study. Objectives of the project were to 1) deter-

mine major taxonomic groups in the pond; 2) determine biomass

and dynamics of the populations; 3) determine trophic connections

among and rates of energy flow through the most important groups;

4) determine gross and net primary productivity, physico-chemical

factors affecting and controlling primary productivity, and their

yearly fluctuations; 5) determine net community production;

6) determine secondary production of the most important consumer

populations; 7) determine efficiencies of production and trophic
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transfer of energy (ecological efficiencies); 8) develop models

of energy flow through the major groups; 9) develop a deter-

ministic, donor-controlled, compartmental model simulating

energy flow through the community; 10) compare results with

published data; and 11) provide the basis for further large-

scale studies on multipurpose reservoirs in Texas.

Acquisition and compilation of data were performed by

seven workers who addressed specific components of the pond

community: primary producers, microcrustacean zooplankton,

benthos, and fish. Results of these studies on the four

components appear in four theses (Kelly, 1975; Jones, 1975;

Smith, 1976; Benson, 1978) and several papers (Jones et al.,

1977 a & b; Smith et al., 1977, 1978; Kelly et al., 1977).

My thesis contains results of a systems study which integrates

data from studies of the specific components with literature

data into a trophic model of the structure, dynamics, and

efficiencies of energy flow in the pond.



CHAPTER II

DESCRIPTION OF THE POND

The pond was constructed as a stock tank in 1947 on the

southwest edge of Denton, Texas (330 13' N, 97' 10' W), and is

presently used to water the North Texas State University Golf

Course. Water sources for the pond are runoff from a 10 ha

watershed, occasional municipal water purchases, and a 200 m

well into the Trinity sandstone. These replace water used in

irrigation and lost through evaporation.

The pond is roughly elliptical, with an island in the

northern section (Fig. 1). The channel around the island is

edged by a small stand of willows. On the south edge, near

the deepest section of the pond, is a riprap-covered earthen

dam, topped by a stand of larger willows. The dam is con-

tinually washed by wave action and provides the only major

non-silt substrate in the pond. Fluctuations in volume and

surface area over the study period (June 1973 to June 1974)

are given in Fig. 2. The mean volume and area were approxi-

mately 14,000 m3 and 10,000 m2, respectively. The mean and

maximum depths were 2.5 and 3.5 m, respectively.

Runoff from the golf course contained grass clippings,

leaves, and fertilizers, which together with dust from a

nearby gravel road, represented most of the allocthanous

4
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Fig. 1. Morphometric map of NTSU Golf

Course pond, showing nine

sampling stations.
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Fig. 2. Fluctuations of water volume and surface

area in the NTSU Golf Course pond.
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materials to the pond. Kelly (1975) measured various

physical and chemical variables of the pond (Table 1).

Water and air temperatures were monitored and recorded

during the study period by a Foxboro thermograph located

in the deepest section of the pond. Water temperatures

ranged from 4 to 330C, with a mean of about 20C (Fig. 3).
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TABLE 1

Physical. and Chemical Measurements

of North Texas State University

Golf Course Pond

(from Kelly, 1975)

Total Phyto. Mean Total
Date Solar Bad. Og. Turbidity Alkalinity

(Langley cm 1day )~1(no, ni)

Jul 1973 900 .118

Aug 560.6 .188
Sep 290.9 3,825 .023 339

Oct 380.3 1,930 .023 349
Nov 172.0 104 -111 385
Dec 280.3 1140 .106 285

Jan 1974 250.3 30 .091 290

Feb 158.6 252 .092 338
Mar 271.7 285 .194 334
Apr 519.9 267 .166 340
May 600.0 277 .095 363
Jun 620.0 2,730 .098 376

Annual Mean 397.5 4,235 .113 334

SD 164.7 10,000 .055 32
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TABLE I-Continued

Inorg. Organic P-Po 4  N-NO3
Date C. C.

(ppm) (ppm) (ppm) (ppm)

Jul 1973 43 12.0 .032 .090

Aug 64 11.0

Sep 73 10.5 .036 .083

Oct 72 7.6 .030 .060

Nov 72 8.3 .216 .347
Dec 61 12.0 .150 .303

Jan 1974 62 13.0 .070 .110

Feb 69 9.3 .076 .203
Mar 72 4.2 .135 .282

Apr 69 5.5 .132 .397
May .280

Jun 73 .069 .240

Annual 69 8.5 .103 .280

SD 5 3.8 .050 116
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Fig. 3. Seasonal variation of water temperature

in NTSU Golf Course pond.
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CHAPTER III

METHODS AND MATERIALS

The systems approach to ecological studies has been

extensively discussed by Watt (1966) and in a series edited

by Patten (1971, 1974, 1975, 1977). The rationale for ener-

getics modeling in this study follows that of Patton et al.

(1975), although the primary objective here is a description

of the biology of the system rather than simulation. A

compartmental input-output approach is used as a framework

to describe the energetics of important taxa in the pond.

A mathematical model of energy flow (state transition equa-

tions) and a computer simulation are presented in the Appendix.

Several types of energy inputs (drives) and outputs

(losses) were considered extant for compartments in the pond.

First, there were two inputs in the form of solar radiation

for primary producers and consumption for animal populations.

Second, there were three outputs common to all organisms in

the form of metabolic heat loss (respiration), predation, and

losses to the decomposers (e.g., non-predatory mortality,

egesta, and exuvia). In addition there were two outflows in

only certain taxa: emergence of adult insects and fishing.

Hereafter, energy flows between compartments will be described

as inputs and outputs, and flows between compartments and the

14
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environment outside the pond will be described as imports and

exports.

Seasonal variations in several of these flows, especially

respiration, are poorly understood for many of the compartmen-

tal organisms, and variation in losses to decomposers is

essentially unknown. For this reason annual energetics are

described in this study, and compartmental standing crops are

reported as mean annual biocontents (caloric equivalent of

biomass). Using mean values was based on the assumption that

the biocontent of each compartment was constant over the study

period of 1 yr.

Data required for each compartment to determine biocontent

and the energy flows were 1) population numbers and mean

individual biomasses; 2) caloric conversion constants to

convert biomasses to biocontents; 3) metabolic rates, in the

form of oxygen consumption; 4) food consumption rates; 5) prey

items and the proportion of each in the diet of each consumer

compartment; 6) rates of energy imports from various energy

sources outside the pond system (e.g., solar radiation and

terrestrial insects); and 7) energy exports from the pond

ecosystem (fishing and emergence).

A preliminary qualitative identification study was made

of four major components of the pond community: 1) primary

producers (algae and vasular plants); 2) microcrustacean zoo-

plankton); 3) benthic invertebrates; and 4) fish. Seventeen

compartments were selected from these four (Table 2) for



TABLE 2

Seventeen Compartments and Four Sampling Groups

of NTSU Golf Course Pond

Sampling Group Compartment Species

Primary Producers

1.

2.

3.

Phytoplankton

Algal Mats

Attached Vegetation

Zooplankton

4. Copepoda

5. Cladocera

Mesocyclops edax

Diaptomus dorsalis

Chydorus shaericus

Daphnia pulex

Ceriodaphnia quadrangula

Diaphanosoma leuchtenbergianum

Bosmina longirostris

Ephemeroptera

Chironomidae

Chaoborus

Odonata

10. Oligochaeta

11. Golden Shiner

12. Black Bullhead

13.
14.

15.
16.

17.

White Crappie

Bluegill

Longear

Green Sunfish

Largemouth Bass

Notemigonus crysoleucas

Ictalurus melas

Pomoxis annularis

Lepomis macrochirus

Lepomis megalotis

Lepomis cyanellus

Micropterus salmoides

Benthos

6.

7.
8.
9.

Fish

16
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energetics study because of their relatively large standing

crops.

Organisms not belonging to these compartments were

collectively and arbitrarily assigned to an eighteenth compart-

ment, "C-18,1" which served as an "energy sink" for unaccountable

energy losses. Organisms in this compartment included snakes,

turtles, and some insects, as well as rotifers, bacteria, pro-

tozoa, and other microscopic organisms. These organisms were

either present in such low numbers and small biomasses that

they separately contributed little to community energy flow or

were impossible to accurately collect and assay. Particulate

and dissolved organic matter in the water column and in the

substrate were also included in C-18. Essentially, C-18

included all organic material in the pond not specifically

listed in the other seventeen compartments. This definition

is strictly functional and is not analogous or comparable to

"decomposers" as defined in other studies (e.g., Odum, 1957;

Fisher and Likens, 1973; Patten et al., 1975). Here, it serves

only to simplify calculations for the designated compartments

and for the pond system as a whole. C-18 was the compartment

which received all "decomposers" losses from the other seventeen

compartments.

Each of the four groups of organisms in the pond required

different sampling and experimental methods to determine their

biocontents and annual energetics. The different methods and
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literature sources of various supplemental data for the five

groups (primary producers, zooplankton, benthos, fish, and

C-18) are given in the following sections.

Primary Producers

Phytoplankton were sampled monthly from August, 1973 to

August, 1974 with a 3 1 Kemmerer bottle (Kelly, 1975). Two

or three samples were collected at each of nine stations in

the pond (Fig. 1). The samples from each station were com-

bined; a 250 ml aliquot was removed, centrifuged for 10 to 12

min at 2500 rpm, and all but 1 ml decanted. The 1 ml concen-

trate was then resuspended to 20 ml with a formalin-alcohol

preservative, for a net concentration effect of 25x. Algae

were then counted in a Palmer-Maloney counting cell at 100x,

with the aid of a Whipple disc in one ocular of a binocular

microscope. Volumetric estimates were made of the different

taxa observed, and these converted to grams using formulae

for similar geometric shapes, and assuming a specific gravity

for all algae of 1.1. Density estimates were then extrapolated

to total phytoplankton in the pond by multiplying by the pond

volume on that date.

Vascular plants and algal mats were sampled monthly from

August, 1973 to July, 1974 with an Ekman dredge. Seining for

fish and benthic sampling made the distribution of benthic

plants very patchy and difficult to sample. Only five dates,

those between September, 1973 and January, 1974, inclusive,
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were considered reasonable estimates; estimates for the other

seven months were extrapolations from a plot of these five

dates. All samples were dried for 24 h at 1040C, then weighed.

The total biomass in the pond was then estimated by extrapolat-

ing the sampled area to the pond water surface area on the

sampling date.

All three producer compartments were assumed to have

similar energetics, i.e., similar respiration, production, and

energy content per unit dry weight. Respiration rate used was

a general value for aquatic producers suggested by Kelly

(personal communication), 2.0 ul 02 g~1 h~-. An energy con-

version constant of 5000 cal g~1 dry weight was used to

determine biocontent from biomass.

Community production (CP) and respiration (CR) were

estimated by Kelly (1975) each month from August, 1973 to July,

1974 using the diurnal oxygen pulse method, as described by

Odum and Hoskin (1957, 1958). Dissolved oxygen measurements

were made with a YSI model oxygen meter at 3 h intervals over

24 h. Production was apportioned among the three producer

compartments in direct proportion to their mean dry weights

over the study period.

Zooplankton

Zooplankton densities were estimated monthly from

September, 1973 to April, 1974 and biweekly from May to August,

1974 (Smith, 1976; Smith et al., 1978). Three replicate
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samples were taken at nine stations (Fig. 1) with a Wisconsin-

style plankton net (8 um mesh size) hauled a measured distance

vertically through the water column from several cm above the

bottom to the surface. Aliquots were taken from each sample,

and all microcrustacea identified to species and counted in a

Sedgewick-Rafter counting cell at 40x magnification. Density

(N 1.~1) estimates were multiplied by the volume of the pond on

that sampling date to estimate total pond populations. Nauplii

were not included in biomass estimates for Copepoda because of

difficulties in identification, and since they comprised only

a small fraction of the zooplankton biomass. Standing crop

estimates for zooplankters were converted to biocontents with

the following caloric constants: 4478 cal g dry wt (experi-

mentally determined for Daphnia by Richman, 1958) for Cladocera,

and 5478 and 5711 cal g- dry wt for the two copepod species,

Mesocyclops edax and Diaptomus dorsalis, respectively (Comita

and Schindler, 1963). Biocontents of species in each compart-

ment were then summed for compartmental biocontents.

Consumption rates of 8.5 and 7.0 g g~ wk~ for Copepoda

and Cladocera, respectively, were taken from energetics esti-

mates of similar organisms by Patten et al. (1975).

The types and proportions of material ingested by zoo-

plankton are extremely difficult to determine. Most workers

have noted the importance of phytoplankton and detritus --

detritus and minute organisms other than phytoplankton were

considered part of 0-18 in this study -- in zooplankton diet,
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but the proportion each comprises is in dispute (Nauwerck,

1963; Tappa, 1965; Saunder, 1969; Lane, 1975). 1 am inclined

to agree with Tappa that suspended detritus supplies at least

50 percent of the material ingested. Kelly (1975) reported a

very shallow photic zone in the pond, caused by the absorbance

and diffraction of light by large amounts of allocthanous

dissolved and particulate matter in the water column. Rigler

(1971) and other authoris have suggested that cladocerans and

some calanoid copepods have little ability for food selectivity.

For these reasons, a zooplankton diet made up primarily of

C-18 and the remainder of phytoplankton seemed appropriate for

the golf course pond; I used a 70 percent portion for C-18 and

a 30 percent portion for phytoplankton in the calculation of

zooplankton energetics.

02 consumption rates were measured for the two copepods

by means of the closed-bottle, azide-modified, micro-Winkler

technique (Fox and Wingfield, 1938; Welch, 1947). The respira-

tion rates for M. edax and D. dorsalis at 200C were 6.20 and

5.47 ul 02 mg-1 h1 , respectively (Smith, 1976; Smith et al.,

1978). Each rate was weighted by the proportion that species

comprised in the compartmental biocontent, then both rates

averaged to obtain a compartmental respiration rate for Copepoda

of 5.74 ul 02 mg h-. Richman (1958) reported respiration for

Daphnia pulex to be 14 percent of total consumption; this value

was used for determining respiration losses for Cladocera.
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Benthic Invertebrates

Benthic populations were sampled with an Ekman dredge

each month from July, 1973 to October, 1974 (Benson, 1978).

Each sample covered 0.023 m2, and eleven or twelve samples

were made each date, two or three at each of four sampling

2stations (Fig. 1), for a total of about 0.27 m each month.

Organisms listed in the five benthic compartments were

counted, oven-dried, and weighed. Sample weights were summed

for each compartment and extrapolated to total biomass in the

pond. Caloric conversion constants for four benthic compart-

ments were determined by Benson (1978), and all constants used

are presented in Table 3. Odonates were seldom captured in

these samples, and too few specimens were obtained for size

estimates. Therefore, mean individual weights were determined

for odonates found in gut analyses of fish (described later).

These values may have been biased by prey selectivity of the

fish, but provided a much larger sample than would otherwise

have been available. It is possible that odonates and Chaoborus

were underestimated because of their avoidance of the dredge.

Benson (1977) estimated total emergence for the Chirono-

midae and Ephemeroptera at 14.1 and 60.0 percent of the average

yearly standing crop, respectively. Emergence rate used for

Chaoborus and Odonata was the 14.1 percent used for Chironomidae.

Respiration rates for Chironomidae and Ephemeroptera were

determined with a Gilson differential respirometer. The 200C

rates were 3.83 and 2.18 ml 02 g1 dry wt h-1, for midges and
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TABLE 3
Caloric Conversion Constants of Benthic Compartments

in NTSU Golf Course Pond.

Caloric Constant
Compartment 

(cal g1 dry wt)

Ephemeroptera 4842a

Chironomidae 5273a

Chaoborus 5521a

Odonata 5500

Oligochaeta 5135a

a Determined by bomb calorimetry (Benson, 1978).

Estimate.
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TABLE 4

Prey Items and Feeding Rates of Benthic Compartments

in NTSU Golf Course Pond

Rates are given in g prey g~- body wt day

Compartment

Phytoplankton

Algal Mats

Attached
Vegetation

C-18

Cladocera

Ephemeroptera

Chironomidae

Oligochaeta

Total

Benthic Herbivores Benthic Carnivores

Ephemeroptera Chironomidaea Oligochaetab Chaoborus Odonatac

.0024

.0336

.0593

2.904

3.0

.0024

.0036

.0593

2.904

3.0

5.0

5.0

.000709

.502

*217

. 0681

.788

.000709

.502

* 217

.0681

.788

Total rate from Monakov (1972); proportions of each item from Patten et al.

(1975).

From Poddubraja (1961, 1967).

From Patten et al. (1975), except Cladocera, from Monakov (1972).

a

b

c
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mayflies, respectively (Benson, 1977). Literature values were

used for the other compartments: 4.0 ul 02 h-1 for individual

Chaoborus (Jonasson, 1967); 0.311 ml 02 g1 dry wt h-1 for

Odonata (Pettipren and Knight, 1970); and 0.35 ul 0 h for
2

individual oligochaetes (Jonasson, 1967).

Patten et al. (1975) estimated consumption rate for

herbivorous benthic organisms in Lake Texoma at 3.0 g g~ body

wt day~. I used these values for the herbivorous Ephemeroptera

and Chironomidae compartments. Patten et al. also estimated

predation by carnivorous benthos on benthic herbivores at

-l -l
0.71833 g g day ; I used this rate for consumption by Odonata

and Chaoborus, but included Cladocera in their diet as suggest-

ed by Monakov (1972). Food items and their proportion in the

diet of these benthic organisms are listed in Table 4. The

oligochaete consumption rate used was five times body weight

per day, a median value in the three to eight times body weight

range estimated by Poddubraga (1961, 1967) for various aquatic

oligochaetes. Oligochaete food items consisted of the substrata

and minute organisms living therein. These materials and

organisms were defined as part of the decomposers compartment,

but for simplification of trophic calculations I considered

oligochaetes to be herbivores rather than detritovores.

Fi sh

Fish populations were sampled monthly from October, 1973

to April, 1974, and biweekly in August and September, 1973 and
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May and June, 1974, by means of net hauls at stations 1 3,

4, and 7 (Fig. 1) with a 61 m by 2.44 m seine with 0.64 cm

mesh (Jones, 1975). The seine was set in a semicircle from

a rowboat, then hauled to shore by hand. All fish captured

were weighed, measured, marked (adults), and returned to pond.

Population estimates were made by the Schumacher-Eschmeyer

(19143) mark-recapture method as described by Carlson (1967),

and by a modified version of Carlson's indirect method, as

described by Regier and Robson (1967). Caloric contents

(cal g~ dry wt) for five species were determined by bomb

calorimetry by Jones (1975), and are given with estimated

values for the other two species in Table 5.

The respiration rate for golden shiners was estimated at

1l 10.70 cal 02 cal~ h~ . The rate used for black bullhead was

-l -192 ul 02 g h , as reported by Prosser and Brown (1957) for

brown bullhead. The sensitivity of crappie to handling has

precluded measurement of their respiration rates by experimen-

ters; therefore I used the largemouth bass rate for white

crappie. Respiration rates for the other fish compartments

were taken from the literature (Table 6).

Large numbers of fish were removed from the pond during

the study period by sport fishing (Jones et al., 1977) and

experimental sampling; estimates for these losses were made

by creel census and from sampling records, and are given in

Table 7, along with yearly production estimates made by Jones

(1975) from the fish population data according to methods by
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TABLE 5
Caloric Conversion Constants of Fish Compartments

in NTSU Golf Course pond.

Caloric Constant
Compartment (cal g~ d

Golden Shiner 5500a

Black Bullhead 5732b

White Crappie 5481b

Bluegill 5844b

Longear 5844c

Green Sunfish 5632b

Largemouth Bass -5438

a Estimate.

b
Fromn Jones (1975).

c Value taken from measure for bluegill by Jones (1975).
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TABLE 6.

Respiration Rates for Fish Compartments

in NTSU Golf Course Pond.

Respiration Rate
Compartment (at 2000) Literature Source

Golden Shiner 0.70 cal 02 cal hr

2
Blc Blhed 0.9 m 2 -l Prosser and Brown, 1961

White Crappie 0.063 cc 02 gT  hr'

2Bluegill 0.15766 mg 0 g 1  ~I 0'Hara, 1968

Longear 0.17364 mg -2 Wahlschlag, 1959

Green Sunfish 0.12 mg 0g 1  1 Horkle, 1974

2
Largemotith Bass 0.063 cc 02 Wiebe and Fuller, 1933

*Estimate; see textI
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TABLE 7

Fishing Losses (g yr~ ) and Total Production (g yr"")
of Seven Fish Compartments in NTSU Golf Course Pond

(from Jones, 1975).

Fishing Loss Total Yearly

Compartment Production
Creel Scientific Total

Census Sampling

Golden Shiner 0 2,674 2,674 11,739

Black Bullhead 60,925 5,878 66,803 1,276,985

White Crappie 3,074 5,834 8,908 272,860

Bluegill 1,046 3,977 5,023 52,187

Longear 78 514 592 6,200

Green Sunfish 2,045 6,730 2,775 44,1146

Largemouth Bass 3,974 1,918 5,892 321,885

Total 71,142 27,525 98,667 1,986,002
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Ricker (1946) as described by Chapman (1971).

Yearly consumption for each fish compartment was calcu-

lated from Winberg's equation (Winberg, 1956):

C 1.25 ( R + P ), (3)

where C is annual consumption, R is yearly respiration, and

P is total annual production for each fish compartment. The

assumption made is that the assimilation efficiency of fish is

approximately 80 percent. Prey items for each fish species

were determined in gut analyses performed on fish from each

sampling date. Gut contents were immediately preserved, sorted,

identified, and counted in a Sedgewick-Rafter cell. Volumes

were derived by appropriate formulae for the approximate shape

and dimensions of each food item. Groups of each item type

were dried in a vacuum oven and weighed to derive volume-weight.

relationships. Gut samples were summed for the entire study

period, and proportions of prey in the gut were used as pro-

portions of prey consumed in 1 yr. Only identifiable contents

were used in calculating proportions; I assumed that unidenti-

fied debris in the gut came from prey items in proportions

similar to the identified material. The diets of all seven

fish compartments are given in Table 8. Fish scales were found

in bass and bullhead; I apportioned this predation loss among

the fish compartments in relative proportion to their biocontent.
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Compartment 18

Energy flows determined for C-18 were derived from the

energetics of the other 17 compartments, and total community

respiration. Consumption was the sum of losses to C-18 from

the other compartments; inputs from other compartments to C-18

were in the form of non-predatory mortality, egesta, excreta,

and exuvia, in addition to a small amount of predation by a

few species such as turtles and snakes. Predation was the sum

of C-18 inputs into the herbivores and three of the fish

compartments. Various nutrients from the C-18 pool of materials

were absorbed by the primary producers; however, I assumed that

these nutrients (nitrogen, phosphorus, etc.) did not constitute

flow of utilizable energy. C-18 respiration was calculated as

annual community respiration minus the sum of the annual

respiration of the other seventeen compartments.

Since the mean water temperature over the study period was

approximately 201C, 02 consumption rates measured at 200 C were

used in determining total respiration for all compartments

except C-18. Because of the number of poorly understood environ-

mental and physiological factors that might have affected

respiration rates in the field as opposed to laboratory deter-

minations, a more complex method for estimating yearly respiration

using Q1 0 values seemed unwarranted at this time.

Large, rapid fluctuations in water volume and surface area

acted to alternately dilute and concentrate the biomass of many
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compartments, so that a value for biocontent per unit area

(e.g., kcal m-2) could change drastically overnight with a

heavy rain, for example, or with draw-down for irrigating and

watering the golf course. In addition, fluctuation in surface

area varied the target area for airborne materials such as

dirt, leaves, and terrestrial insects; i.e., a smaller surface

area would likely "catch" less randomly alighting allocthanous

material. Therefore I used the biocontent in the entire pond

for each compartment in all energy calculations. A rough

-2
estimate of biocontent in kcal m can be found by assuming

that the pond surface area had approximate annual mean of 1 ha;

14
simply multiply the pond energetics values by 10 to give

values in kcal m-2



CHAPTER IV

RESULTS

Community production (CP) rates, respiration (CR) rates,

and CP/CR ratios for the pond ecosystem on monthly sampling

dates are given in Table 9. Production and respiration varied

with season, both being high in summer and low in winter.

CP/CR ratios indicated net energy gains in the community during

warmer months, and losses in late fall and winter. Production

and CP/CR were high in February, when water volume and area

were large. Factors controlling community production in the

pond are discussed by Kelly (1975). Annual CP/CR was 1.49,

well above the 1.0 value proposed by Odum (1956) and others

for steady state climax communities.

Monthly variations in biocontent for all compartments

except C-18 are given in Figs. 4 through 7. Algal mats and

attached vegetation declined over the study period (Fig. 4),

possibly because of disturbances by benthic and fish sampling

and removal of algal mats by groundskeepers. Phytoplankton

biocontent increased in the fall, but then declined until mid-

winter; the increase in February corresponded to an increase

in CP. The decline of phytoplankton in March corresponded to

the increase in zooplankton (Fig. 5). Copepods and cladocerans

closely tracked phytoplankton, increasing with or shortly after

34
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TABLE 9

Community Production, Community Respiration,

and CP/CR Ratio in NTSU Golf Course Pond

Production* Respiration* CP/CR
Date (103 kcal day 1 ) (103 kcal day~-)

8/ 5/73

9/ 4/73

10/ 2/73

11/12/73

12/11/73

1/16/74

2/13/74

3/ 7/74

4/12/74

5/20/74

6/ 1/74

7/15/74

226

482

461

252

44

103

217

58

94

146

203

273

122

282

81

337

71

110

106

97

85

107

153

164

1.86

1.71

5.60

0.75

0.62

0.93

2.05

0.60

1.11

1.36

1.60

1.66

77,800 x 103 kcal 52,200 x 103 kcal

*
From Kelly (1975) and Kelly et al. (1978).

Yearly

Total
1.49
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Fig. 4. Seasonal variation in biocontent of

primary producer compartments in NTSU

Golf Course pond.
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Fig. 5. Seasonal variation in biocontent of

zooplankton compartments in NTSU Golf

Course pond.
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Fig. 6. Seasonal variation in biocontent of benthic

compartments in NTSU Golf Course pond.
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Fig. 7. Seasonal variation in biocontent of fish

compartments in NTSU Golf Course pond.
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increases in phytoplankton. Benthic invertebrates also showed

an increase in February or March (Fig. 6). Chaoborus were

never abundant in benthic samples, but were most common in

July and August. Other insects had lowest biocontent in the

summer, and highest in winter. Oligochaetes showed little

fluctuation except for a single peak in May after a brief drop

in March and April. All fish but bluegill declined over the

study period (Fig. 7), which may have resulted from disturbances

of the habitat by frequent dredging and seining, and to fishing

pressure by anglers. White crappie, black bullhead, and large-

mouth bass suffered high mortality in younger year classes

(Jones, 1975; Jones et al, 1977), which accounted for most of

their decline.

Energetics for the 18 compartments are given in Table 10.

Cladocera were more common than Copepoda, and black bullhead

were the most common fish. Herbivorous Ephemeroptera and

Chironomidae were much more common than the predaceous Chaoborus

and Odonata among the benthos. Oligochaetes had the largest

consumption of the benthos. C-18 had by far the greatest energy

flows of all compartments.

Annual and daily turnover rates for 17 compartments, here

defined as C./B,, where C. is total consumption over 1 yr or

1 day, and B the mean annual biocontent of the ith compartment,

are given in Table 11. Turnover rates for the producer compart-

ments were identical since solar input (i.e., production) was

divided among these compartments in proportion to their biocontents.
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TABLE 10

Energetics of 18 Compartments

in NTSU Golf Course Pond

Consumption Respiration Predation
Compartment (kcal y ~) (kcal yr') (kcal yr 1 )

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.0

6.

7.
8.

9.

10.

11.

12.

13.

14.

15.

16.

17.

Phytoplankton

Algal ats

Attached

Vegetation

Copepoda

Cladocera

Ephemeroptera

Chironomidae

Chaoborus

Odonata

Oligochaeta

Golden Shiner

Black Bullhead

White Crappie

Bluegill

Longear

Green Sunfish

Largemouth Bass

18. C-18

29,900,000

28,900,000

19,000,000

18,700,000

46,000,000

2,630,000

1,050,000

6,200

440,000

3,940,000

66,000

3,310,000

762,000

506,000

36,400

242,000

657,000

108,000,000

5,150,000

4,990,000

3,280,000

2,110,000

6,450,000.

310,000
217,000

4,800

30,900
29,400

33,800
1,050,000

230,000

321,000.

19,500
130,000

84,300

27,800,000

19,400,000

881,000

73,500

159,000

1,220,000

1,060,000

757,000

0

250,000

20,000

52

1,660

507
433
24

222

185

52,000,000

* kcal ~-l is converted to joule yr~ by a conversion factor 2
of 2.39 x 102by a conversion factorkcal yr~ is converted to joule yr~1
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TABLE 10--Continued

Compartment C-i8 Fishing Emergence Stnping

(kcal yr ) (kcal yrf) (kcal yr ) (kcal)

Phytoplankton

Algal Mats

Attached

Vegetation

Copepoda

Cladocera

Ephemeroptera

Chironomidae

Chaoborus"

Odonata

Oligochaeta

Golden Shiner

Black Bullhead

White Crappie

Bluegill

Longear

Green Sunfish

Largemouth Bass

5,270,000

23,100,000

15,700,000

16,500,000

38,400,000

1,250,000

70,500
1,340

174,000

3,890,000

28,300

2,180,000

518,000
177,000

16,000

98,700

564,000

18. C-18

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.
8.

9.
10.

11.

12.

13.

14.

15.

16.

17.

304,000

295,000
194,000

49,100

113,000

16,300

7,070
169

5,920
2,220

24,100

773,000
235,000
201,000

11,100

103,000

86,000

9,920

996
24

835

4,440

83,700
12,400

8,130

920

12,600

8,070
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TABLE 11

Annual and Daily Turnover Rates of 17 Compartments

in NTSU Golf Course Pond

Yearly Turnover Daily
Compartment - - l -

(kcal kcal~ yr~) (kcal kcal day )

1. Phytoplankton 98.0 0.268

2. Algal Mats 98.0 0.268

3. Attached 98.0 0.268
Vegetation

4. Copepoda 381. 1.04

5. Cladocera 407. 1.12

6. Ephemeroptera 161. 0.442

7. Chironomidae 149. 0.407

8. Chaoborus 36.7 0.101

9. Odonata 37.3 0.102

10. Oligochaeta 1,770. 4.86

11. Golden Shiner 2.76 0.00757

12. Black Bullhead 4.29 0. 0118

13. White Crappie 3.24 0.00888

14. Bluegill 2.52 0.00690

15. Longear 3.28 0.00898

16. Green Sunfish 2.34 0.00641

17. Largemouth Bass 7.63 0.0209
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Consumer compartments showed a general decrease in turnover

rate with increase in individual size. Microcrustaceans had

the highest turnover among the four major groups, but oligo-

chaetes had the highest turnover of any single compartment.

Among the fish compartments, white crappie, black bullhead,

and largemouth bass had highest turnover rates, and greatest

declines in biocontent over the study period.

Because fish preyed on- organisms from more than one

trophic level, I assigned fractions of the standing biocontent

and energetics of each fish compartment to different trophic

levels in proportion to the composition of its diet. This

method has been used elsewhere (e.g., see "stumpknockers" in

Odum, 1957), and, although not strictly conforming to the

Eltonian concept of trophic levels, provides an operational

basis for determining trophic efficiencies and trophic

structure. Aquatic snails, although placed in C-18, were

classified l consumers, and terrestrial insects 20 consumers.

I considered all fish predation on fish as flow between the

20 and 3 consumers. Although Copepoda, Cladocera, Ephemer-

optera, Chironomidae, and Oligochaeta fed at least in part on

C-18 (especially bacteria, fungi, and detritus), for simplicity

I considered their predation losses to be from 1 consumers

to 21 consumers.

Annual energy flow among and biocontents of trophic levels

are given in Fig. 8. Primary consumers had large energy inputs

from both primary producers and C-18. It is likely that the
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Fig. 8. Annual energy flow between trophic levels

in NTSU Golf Course pond. Tropic level

values are man annual biocontent in kcal.

Flow values are annual energy flow in kcal

-l
yr . Width of trophic levels are pro-

portional to biocontent, and width of flow

arrows are proportional to energy flow.
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supplemental energy from C-18 helped support a larger biomass

of primary consumers than would have occurred if primary pro-

ducers were their only energy source. Similarly, terrestrial

insects contributed the bulk of energy to 30 consumers, i.e.,

terrestrial insects provided much more energy for fish compart-

ments than did odonates, the only 20 consumer compartment

other than fish observed in the fish diets.

Table 12 gives the energetics and turnover rates of the

trophic levels, as well as the ecological efficiency of each

level, defined as P./C., where P. is predation loss and C.111

consumption of the ith trophic ILevel (reasons for the choice

of this particular definition are discussed later). Tertiary

consumers received energy from both terrestrial insects and

20 consumers; if 21 consumers were the only available enery

source, they might suffer heavier predation by 30 consumers.

Since 20 and 30 consumers are both comprised primarily of fish,

their turnovers are similar.

Because of the complexity of energy flows and compartments

in pond energetics, a connectivity matrix (Fig. 9) is used to

qualitatively describe where flows exist between compartments.

Most compartments were unique in their connections to other

compartments within a major group (i.e., fish, benthos, zoo-

plankton, and primary producers). For example, all fish fed

on Copepoda, Cladocera, Ephemeroptera, and Chironomidae;

however, only white crappie and largemouth bass did not consume

algal filaments. The 27.8 percent connectivity of this matrix
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TABLE 12

Energetics, Annual Turnover Rates, and

Ecological Efficiencies of Trophic

Levels in NTSU Golf Course Pond

Production
or

Compartment Consumption Respiration Predation C-18

(kcal y ~l) (kcal yr') (kcal yr 1 ) (kal yV')

1' Producers 77,800,000 13,400,000 20,600,000 43,800,000

10 Consumers 73,400,000 9,460,000 3,440,000 60,500,000

20 Consumers 3,445,000 1,040,000 253,000 2,500,000

30 Consumers 1,530,000 512,000 984,000

C-18 108,000,000 27,800,000 52,800,000
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TABLE 12--Continued

Loss Out of Standing Turnover Ecological
Compartment Ecosystem Crop Efficiency

(kcal yr) (kcal yr') (kcal kcal~' yV) (per cent)

1 Producers 793,000 98.1 26.2

11 Consumers 35,400 458,000 161.1 4.69
21 Consumers 70,800 776,000 4.44 7-34

30 Consumers 35,700 393,000 3.89

C-18

- li I !!I I I
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Fig. 9. Matrix showing energy flow connections

between 18 compartments in NTSU Golf

Course pond.
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(defined as the number of flows observed -- es -- divided by

the number of possible flows) is close to that reported by

Patten (1975), 34 percent, for a cove in Lake Texoma; these

contrast to only 10 percent for a short grass prairie (Patten,

1972). Connectivity values are directly dependent on the

diversity of the community and sizes of compartments designated.

The Lake Texoma cove study used 33 compartments, nearly twice

that used here, yet had connectivity similar to that of the

pond.

Another approach to the energetics of the pond community

is to group compartments with similar energy connections into

trophic equivalence classes. Fig. 10 shows six such classes.

These are similar to sampling groups, but benthic organisms

are divided into herbivorous and predatory classes (i.e., 10

and 20 consumers). Each class is equivalent to a trophic unit,

but there is no longer a single channel of energy flow through

trophic levels. Energetics, turnover rates, and ecological

efficiencies for equivalence classes are given in Table 13.

Turnover rate for herbivorous benthos was closer to zooplankton

turnover than to that of predatory benthos, but both herbivorous

and predatory benthos suffered much heavier predation, which is

reflected in higher ecological efficiencies. The extremely

high efficiency for predatory benthos was possibly due to under-

estimation of Odonata population size, causing a low estimate

of odonate consumption. There seems to have been relatively

low predation on zooplankton; this may be due again to low
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Fig. 10. Energy flow among trophic equivalence

classes in NTSU Golf Course pond.
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TABLE 13
Energetics, Annual Turnover Rates,

and Ecological Efficiencies of Equivalence Classes

in NTSU Golf Course Pond

Consumption Respiration Predation C-18
Compartmuent- l ~ l-

(kcal yr ) (kcal yr ) (kcal yr ) (kcal yr )

Primary Producers 77,800,000 13,420,000 20,354,500 44,070,000

Zooplankton 64,700,000 8,560,000 1,379,000 57,900,000

Herbivorous Benthos 7,620,000 556,000 1,837,000 5,210,500

Carnivorous Benthos 446,200 35,780 250,000 159,340

Fish 5,580,000 1,868,600 3,083 3,582,000

C-18 108,000,000 27,800,000 52,800,000
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TABLE 13--Continued

Loss Out of Standing Turnover Ecological
Compartment Ecosystem COp (kcal Efficiency

-I -l -l -1
(kcal yr ) (kcal yr ) kcal yr ) (per cent)

Primary Producers 743,000 98.1 2.62

Zooplankton 162,000 339. 2.13

Herbivorous Benthos 10,916 25,590 298. 24.1

Carnivorous Benthos 859 12,000 37.2 56.

Fish 130,260 1,433,200 3.89 0.0055

c-18 27,400,000
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estimates of predatory benthos biomass, and thereby predation

rates on zooplankton. Turnover rates varied inversely with

individual sizes among the equivalence classes, as they did

across compartments.



CHAPTER V

DISCUSSION

Any community study limited to one year reflects community

dynamics for the particular climatic, geological, and biotic

factors occurring that year. There is no way of assessing

many time-dependent factors of a community, such as succession,

stability, temporal oscillation, and responses to outside

perturbation, from a single year's study. Similarly, extensive

knowledge of the long-term dynamics of any single component

offers little insight into total community dynamics. However,

some workers have suggested that certain quantitative indica-

tors calculated from such community energetics measures as

production, respiration and biomass might be informative simply

by their sign or order of magnitude, and by comparisons with

values from other communities.

One such index is production-respiration ratio (CP/CR) for

the whole community. According to Odum (1969):

In the early stages of ecological succession, or in

"young nature", so to speak, the rate of primary

production or total (gross) photosynthesis (P) exceeds

the rate of community respiration (R), so that the

P/R ratio is greater than 1 .... ; the theory is that

P/R approaches 1 as succession occurs. In other words,
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energy fixed tends to be balanced by the energy

cost of maintenance (that is, total community

respiration) in the mature or "climax" ecosystem.

The P/R ratio, therefore, should be an excellent

functional index of the relative maturity of the

system.

Fisher and Likens (1973) have noted that freshwater ecosystems

are intimately associated with the surrounding terrestrial

systems, so that changes in the terrestrial environment produce

changes in the aquatic system as well. For this reason, Fisher

and Likens suggested that CP/CR = 1 may indicate only a tempo-

rary stability, which they prefer to call "maturity" rather

than "climax". Odum (1956) described systems where CP/CR - 1

as "autotrophic". The pond ecosystem had CP/CR = 1.49, which

was considerably higher than the 1.08 value estimated for a

cove in 33 year old Lake Texoma (Patten et al., 1975). However,

total energy flows into the pond were not limited to CP, but

also included large allocthanous imports (e.g., insects, air-

borne dirt, grass cuttings, etc.). Total community respiration

in the pond was due in part to assimilation of these allocthanous

materials, and CR would probably decline with their elimination,

and CP/CR would thereby increase.

Another confounding factor for the CP/CR index was that

respiration was not the only loss of energy from the pond.

There was a net inflow of 27.4 x 106 kcal yr~ into C-18 from

the other seventeen compartments; this figure does not include
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allocthanous imports to C-18. This energy can be accounted

for by assuming deposition on the substrate. If the deposited

material had energy content roughly equivalent to living

tissue (i.e., 5000 cal g~ dry wt), then annual accumulation

of organic substances from biological processes alone was

approximately 2700 kcal m-2 (2 kg wet wt m-2), or one-third

of the total primary production. Because 1) CP/CR = 1.49,

2) (CP + I) / CR (where I is non-solar energy imported

directly into the system) was larger, and 3) there was large

export of energy (sedimentation) not utilized by the community,

I consider the current status of the pond as transitional.

Whether and under what conditions the system would ever achieve

"steady state" is unknown because this study represents only

a point measure of a continuous process.

Margalef (1963) has proposed that the ratio of production

to biomass (CP/CB, equivalent to turnover as defined earlier)

should decrease as the system approaches climax, reaching or

closely oscillating about a constant value at climax. CP/CB

will vary among systems, so that "low" values are strictly

relative. The pond' s CP/CB was not determined, since the bio-

content of organisms in C-18 was not determined. The CP/CB

estimate also does not consider energy imports into the system

other than primary production; changes in energy import could

drastically change community biomass with little effect on CP,

rendering CP/CB less meaningful.
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Trophic structure of the pond, though somewhat artifi-

cially described in this study because of the apportionment

of fish among three trophic levels, was fairly typical of

aquatic communities where individuals very much smaller than

those in higher levels comprise the main primary producers

and grazers (phytoplankton and zooplankton, respectively).

The biocontent of all four trophic levels was of the same

order of magnitude. This was possible only because of the

high turnover rates of the lower levels, and the addition of

energy sources from outside the trophic level sequence in

the form of C-18 for 1 consumers and terrestrial insects

for 30 consumers. Because of lower turnover rates in higher

levels, there was a step-down in energy flow between levels,

and trophic energy flow did assume a typical Eltonian pyramid.

Trophic efficiency has been defined in many ways (reviewed

by Kozlovsky, 1968), and these different definitions have

quite different biological meanings and uses. Ecological

efficiencies which consider the efficiency of energy transfer

by a single level are most appropriate in community studies,

since they deal only with energy flows between units, and not

with details of how energy is utilized by each unit. Most of

these, however, do not consider energy flows except those

going directly between trophic levels. An ecological efficiency

defined as Ci+1 Ci would be inappropriate for this study because

level i may not have been the only energy source for level i+l.

A better definition for the pond system is P./C., as defined
1
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earlier. This measure is the efficiency with which the ith

level is exploited by the next level i+l, regardless of what

additional sources level i+1 may have. Note that if the sole

food source for level i+1 is level i, then P= Ci+1, and

P. C = C /0i/ i i+1 i'

Table 14 presents trophic energy flows and ecological

efficiencies for some freshwater communities and one brackish

water community, each of which is unique in geography or size.

That there is an important distinction between the two effi-

ciency definitions given above is demonstrated by comparing

the resulting two efficiency values of the 10 and 30 consumers

in the pond, while noting that efficiencies are identical by

definition for the other studies (except for that of the

primary producers in the Silver Springs study (Odum, 1975),

where bread was fed to fish by tourists). Using these defini-

tions where appropriate, the pond efficiencies are similar to

those in the other systems, although the complete pattern of

trophic energy flow is clearly unique for each of the six

systems. The golf course pond is distinguished from the other

systems by a particularly high efficiency of exploitation of

the primary producers by 10 consumers. Although the incident

solar radiation was not so efficiently gathered as was reported

for the Silver Springs system, much more energy was utilized

by the higher trophic levels. The Minnesota pond studied by

Dineen (1953) is the only system listed that approximates the

size of the golf course pond; it had a much shorter growing
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TABLE 14

Energy Flow Into Trophic Levels and

Trophic (Ecological) Efficiencies

In Some Freshwater Communities

-2 -2Energy flows are in kcal m yr , and efficiencies are defined

as I /I. , where the efficiency is for the ith trophic level.

Cedar Bog Lake Lake Mendoda Minnesota Pond

(Lindeman, 1942) (Lindeman, 1942) (Dinnen, 1953)

Incident Solar

Radiation

Efficiency

Primary Production

Efficiency

l1 Consumption

(Herbivores)

Efficiency

20 Consumption

(Carnivores)

Efficiency

30 Consumption

(Top Carnivores)

1,188,720

0.10%

1,113

13.3 %

22.3 %

1,188,720

0.40%

4,800

8.7 %

5.5 %

1,188,270

0.04%

449

18.4 %

92

36.9 %

23 34

13.0 %

3

0 MOlli I IniMI

. . - -- liin III i

. .Illi . I I li

----- - .. 11 Il 1 II I 1
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TABLE 14--Continued

Silver Springs Georgia Salt Marsh NTSU Golf

(Odum, 1957) (Teal, 1962) Course Pond

Incident Solar

Radiation

Efficiency

Primary Production

Efficiency

10 Consumption

(Herbivores )

Efficiency

20 Consumption

(Carnivores)

Efficiency

1,700,000

1.2 %

20,810

11.4 %

(9.1 %)*

2,380

(1,894)

16.1 %

383

600,000 1,296,000

6.1 % 0.60 %

36,380

2.1 %

7,780

94.4 %
(26.5 %)*

767 7,340
(2,061)

7.7 % 4.70%

(4.69%)*

59 345
(344)

44.5 %5.5 %

(7.34%)*

30 Consumption

(Top Carnivores) 21 153
(25)

* Efficiency defined as P /I,, for the ith trophic level.

- . 1 -'---""||Il lill || ' II I lhlI
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season because of higher latitude, and this was certainly

one crucial reason for its smaller energy flows and fewer

trophic levels. With respect to the other systems, the pond

community was particularly rich in consumer populations,

which in the pond were composed primarily of fish species.

Further work on the data presented in this thesis will

center around the development of a systems energy flow model

which considers month-to-month variation in compartmental

energetics. Some of the refinements to be included are

temperature effects on respiration, fluctuation in primary

production due to temperature, rainfall, and photoperiod,

shifts in fish prey selection with changes in availability,

yearly cycles of insect biocontent resulting from life history,

and spawning seasons of fish. These additions and others will

first be symbolically and mathematically described, then

inserted into the computer program presented in the Appendix.

Long term simulations will then be run to determine the stabil-

ity of the overall model.

Trophic-energy flow studies require broad expertise in

their execution because of the diverse biological units found

in most ecosystems. This means coordinated team efforts,

which are difficult to initiate and finance. However, with

the advent of systems and synergistic concepts, it has become

clear that adequate analyses of community dynamics may be

inaccurate with the exclusion of even a single species. Proper

assessments of man's impact on biological communities also
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require baseline knowledge of many diverse ecosystems.

It is to be hoped that there will be increasing government

and private priority in the future for holistic energetics

studies of freshwater as well as terrestrial and marine

systems.



APPENDIX

I. Introduction

This appendix contains a mathematical description of

energy flow in the North Texas State University Golf Course

pond. First, data from the energetics models given in pre-

vious sections are used to derive state transition equations

which predict changes in compartmental biocontents by summing

energy flows in and out of the compartments. Second, a

computer program that simulates monthly dynamics of 18 com-

partments using the state transition equations is presented,

along with a printout from a two month sample run.

II. State Transition Equations

The form of the state transition equations derived is

that of linear, donor-controlled, deterministic, differential

equations. Explanations of these features are given below.

Deterministic Model.--A deterministic approach was

chosen because most work in the past has used deterministic

models rather than stochastic models, and because determin-

istic models are usually much simpler, and therefore easier

to understand and less expensive to implement in data process-

ing.

Deterministic models are based upon the idea of simple

cause and effect, where a given cause always results in a

71
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certain effect, rather than one of a probabilistic set of

possible effects. In deterministic models, causes and effects

can be tabulated by what is essentially an accounting process

that is readily adaptable to computerized calculations and

data storage.

Differential Equations.--Differential equations depict

instantaneous rates of change of biomass in a manner exactly

analogous to the prediction of instantaneous rates of change

of population numbers by Lotka-Volterra equations. The general

form is:

dX./dt = f(X., i=1-18; S),
1 1

where

X. -the biocontent of compartment i

dX./dt -the instantaneous rate of change

of the biocontent

f(X., i=1-18; S), -some function of compartments in

the system (X., where i runs from

1 to 18) and of the environment

outside the system (S)

Simple differential equations can often.be solved to

give equations directly predicting biocontent, but for most

energy flow applications, the equations are too complex to

solve. Therefore, several methods have been developed to

more or less accurately estimate changes in biocontent over

finite intervals of time. Two of the better known are the
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Euler Method and the Runge-Kutta Method (described in Conte

and de Boor, 1972). In the computer program presented later,

the much simpler but less accurate Euler Method is employed.

Linear, Donor-Controlled Models.--In donor-controlled

models of energy flow, flow between compartments is depicted

by a first-order mathematical function, wherein flow is

directly proportional to the size of the donor compartment.

An example of such a flow-function is:

Flow = X. * P.
I J1,J

where the flow is from compartment i to compartment j, X. is

the biocontent of compartment i, and P.1. is the proportion

of compartment i flowing to compartment j. This is the form

used for many of the flows in the state transition equations;

other flows are considered to be independent of the biomass

of the compartment (e.g., solar input and fishing), and are

expressed as absolute rates.

Donor-controlled flows are linear since the expression

used is a first-order product of biocontent and a rate co-

efficient. More complex models include those where flow is

a function of both donor and recipient compartments. A

second-order example is:

Flow = X. * X * P.

where X. is the donor and X. the recipient compartments.

Second and higher order equations are more complex and often
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unstable. Advantages of first-order (linear) versus higher

order models have been debated by Watt (1975) and Patten et

al. (1975). The linear model is used here because of its

simplicity and stability at a possible loss of "realism" and

accuracy.

State Transition Equations Format.--The general form of

the state transition equations is given below, including all

possible flows for compartments in the golf course pond:

18
dX./dt = (S. + D. + Z X. * P. .) - (X. * R.)

1 1 1 j=l ,1 1 1

18
- x. * ( Y P. .) - (X. * E.) - F.

1 j=l 1 1 1

where

X. -biocontent of compartment i

S. -flow from outside the system

D. -inflow from C-18 (since C-18

biocontent was not defined in

this study, a simple rate is

used)

18
X. * P. . -sum of inflows from all 18

compartments (j) into compartment i

X. * R. -respiration rate
1 1

18
X. * ( Z P. .) - sum of "predation" losses to

j-1,3
all 18 compartments (j) in pond
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X. * E. -emergence loss (adult insects), defin-
1 1

ed as a given proportion (E) of bio-

content fishing loss (fish).

S includes solar input to primary producers, and terrestrial

insects to fish. D includes suspended organisms and materials

in the water column for zooplankton, and snails for fish.

State Transition Equations.--Data summarized in Table 10

and Fig. 9 were used to ascertain the complete set of energy

flows for each compartment. These sets are qualitatively and

mathematically depicted below in state transition equations,

using the compartmental numbering scheme in Table A-1.
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TABLE 15

Compartmental Numbering Scheme In

State Transition Equations and Simulation

Number Compartment

1 Phytoplankton

2 Algal Mats

3 Attached Vegetation

4 Copeopda

5 Cladocera

6 Ephemeroptera

7 Chironomidae

8 Chaoborus

9 Odonata

10 Oligochaeta

11 Golden Shiner

12 Black Bullhead

13 White Crappie

14 Bluegill

15 Longear

16 Green Sunfish

17 Largemouth Bass

C-18 (Decomposers)18
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State Transition Equations

dXl/dt = Sl - X1*RI - X1*(PI,4 + P1,5 + P1,6 + P1,7 + P1,18)

dX2/dt = S2 - X2*R2 - X2*(P2,6 + P2,7 + P2,11 + P2)12

+ P2,14 + P2,15 + P2,16 + P2,18)

dX3/dt = S3 - X3*R3 - X3*(P3,6 + P3,7 + P3,18)

dX4/dt = (D4 + XI*P1,4) - X4*R4 - X4*(P4,11 + P4,12 + P4,13

+ P4,14 + P4,15 + P4,16 + P4,17 + P4,18)

dX5/dt (D5 + X1*PI,5) - X5*R5 - X5*(P5,8 + P5,9 + P5,11

+ P5,12 + P5,13 + P5,14 + P5,15 + P5,16 + P5,17

+ P5,18)

dX6/dt = (D6 + XI*PI,6 + X2*P2,6 + X3*P3,6) - X6*R6 - X6*(P6,8

+ P6,9 + P6,12 + P6,13 + P6,14 + P6,15 + P6,16

+ P6,17 + P6,18) - X6*E6

dX7/dt = (D7 + XI*P1,7 + X2*P2,7 + X3*P3,7) - X7*R7 - X7*(P7,8

+ P7,9 + P7,11 + P7,12 + P7,13 + P7,14 + P7,15

+ P7,16 + P7,17 + P7,18) - X7*E7

dX8/dt (X5*P5,8 + X6*P6,8 + X7*P7,8 + X1O*P1O,8) - X8*R8

- X8*P8,18 - X8*E8

dX9/dt = (X5*P5,9 + X6*P6,9 + X7*P7,9 + X1O*P1O,9) - X9*R9

- X9'P9,18 - X9*E9
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dXIQ/dt = D18 - X10*RIO -X10*(Pl0,8 + P10,9 + P10,18)

dXll/dt =

dX12/dt =

dX13/dt =

dX14/dt =

dX15/dt =

dX16/dt =

(SiI + X2*P2,j1 + X4*P4,11 + X5*P5,11 + X7*P7 11)

- XII*Rll - X1I*(Pll,12 + P11,17 + Pll,18)r- Fli

(S12 + D12 + X2*P2,12 + X4*P4,12 + X5*P5,12

+ X6*P6,12 + X7*P7,12 + X11*P11,12 + X12*P12,12

+ X13*P13,12 + X14*P14,12 + X15*P15,12 + X16*P16,12

+ X17*P7,12) - X12*R12 - X12*(P12,12 + P12,17

+ P12,18) - F12

(S13 + X4*P4,13 + X5*P5,13 + X6*P6,13 + X7*P7,13

+ X9*P9,13) - X13*R13 - X13*(P13,12 + P13,17

+ P13,18) - F13

(S14 + D14 + X2*P2,14 + X4*P4,14 + X5*P5,14

+ X6*P6,14 + X7*P7,14 + X9*P9,14) - X14*R14

- X14*(Pl4,12 + P14,17 + P14,18) - F14

(X2*P2,15 + X4*P4,15 + X5*P5,15 + X6*P6,15

+ X7*P7,15 + X9*P9,15) - X15*R15 - X15*(P15,12

+ P15,17 + P15,18) - F15

(S16 + D16 + X2*P2,16 + X4*P4,16 + X5*P5,16

+ X6*P6,16 + X7*P7,16 + X9*P9,16) - X16*R16

- X16*(P16,12 + P16,17 + P16,18) - F16
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dX17/dt = (S17 + X4*P4,17 + X5*P5,17 + X6*P6,17 + X7*P7,17

+ X9*P9,17 + X1i*Pll,17 + X12*P12,17 + X13*P13,17

+ X14*P14,17 + X15*P15,17 + X16*P16,17 + X17*P17,17)

- X17*R17 - X17*(P17,12 + P17,17 + P17,18) - F17

dX18/dt = (X1*P1,18 + X2*P2,18 + X3*P3,18 + X4*P4,18

+ X5*P5,18 + X6*P6,18 + X7*P7,18 + X8*P8,18

+ X9*P9,18 + X10*P1O,18 + X11*PI1,18 + X12*P12,18

+ X13*P13,18 + X14*P14,18 + X15*P15,18 + X16*P16,18

+ X17*P17,18) - R18 - X18*(P18,4 + P18,5 + P18,6

+ P18,7 + P18,10 + P18,12 + P18,14 + P18,16)
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III. Computer Program for Energetics Simulation

A computer program was devised to simplistically simulate

energy flows between compartments within the pond, and between

the pond ecosystem and the outside environment. The objective

of this effort was to provide a base program for further simu-

lation experiments, and for easy inclusion of further data

collected from the pond in subsequent studies.

This program uses state transition equations and coeffi-

cients derived from the golf course pond study to predict

monthly biocontents of the 18 compartments. The Euler Method,

as described by Conte and de Boor (1972), was used to esti-

mate biocontents from instantaneous rates of change given by

state transition equations. This method is summarized as

follows:

1. Devise state transition equation:

dX/dt = f(X, S)

2. Assume an estimate of this equation is:

X/At = f/X, S),

where t is very small.

3. For any interval of time At, multiply

through both sides of the equation to obtain:

X = at * f(X, S)

This describes the change in X over the time

interval &t.
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4. Calculate the new X, as opposed to the original

value (Xo), by:

X = X0 + AX

= XO + At * f (X, S)

This method is very simple, but is inaccurate for any but

extremely small time intervals.

Coefficients R., E., and P. . for each compartment
l 1 1,3

were calculated by:

R = Annual Respiration / Biocontent

E = Annual Emergence / Biocontent

P. . = Flow from Compartment i to Compartment j
. Biocontent of Compartment i

FORTRAN IV was chosen for the computer language because

it is the most commonly used language in biological work.

Although not as powerful as more recently developed languages,

it is quite adequate for most energetics simulations. The

standard source for FORTRAN IV was Cress et al. (1970).

A brief outline of the program is given below:

I START

II READ: a. Time Controls and Counters

b. Initial State Values

III ASSIGNMENT OF VALUES TO COEFFICIENTS

IV CALCULATION LOOP (with Time Counters):

a. STATE EQUATIONS (Calculation

of Changes in State Values)

b. ESTIMATION OF NEW STATE VALUES
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C. PRINT NEW STATE VALUES

V FORMAT STATEMENTS (Instructions for READ and PRINT)

VI END

VII DATA

Computer Program.--A duplication of the program is given

below with extensive documentation of sections, procedures,

and variables.
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C

C
C

NORTH TEXAS GOLF COURSE PCND PROJECT

COMPUTER SIAULATION

DECLARATIG'S AND INPUT IF TIAE DATA AND INITIAL STATE VALUES

I INTEGER TIME, STATE, DAY, DTIME, P4JNTH, PRVNTH
2 PEAL INSIl, HS12, IS13,-NSl01INSL6 INS17
3 DIMENSION X(l3), J(161 , XPlI-T(13), XP13v,25),RESP( l)....

C

C INTRVL IS THE TCTAL PERIOD OF THE SIMULATION IN MCNTHS
C PMONTH IS THE MONTH COUNTER IN THE PRINTOUTS
C DAY IS TH E 'DAY' COUNTER IN THE CALCULATICN LOCP

CTIMF IS THE NUMBER OF CALCJLATICNS MADE EALH DAY
C STATE IS THE cOMPARTMENT CCJNTER
C x (II114-THE ARRAY HOLDING THE CURRENT STATE VALUES IN
C THE CALCULATICN LOOP
C XP(I) IS THE ARRAY HOLDING AONTH-END STATE VALUES FCR PRINTCUT
C

it- _ READ 1000i, OT, TIMEINTRVL......
5 READ 1100, IXP [1f(l),I=1,5_
6 READ 1100, (XPIfIT(I),I=6,1I0
7 REAC 1100, (XPiN[T(II=ly5)
8 READ 1200, XPI41T15), XPINIT(17) XPINIT(13

C
PRINTJOT AND TABLE HEADINGS

C
9 PINT 9 0 0

PRINT 01 _
12 PRINT 15
1it PRINT 9C,5
14 PRINT 9 025
15 PRINT 9030
16 P R IN T903 5
170PRINT 950

18 PRINT 9052
C

PRINT OUT OF INITIAL STATE VALUES
C

19 - PRINT 10001 -- ~ -~
20 PRINT 9031, Q0TH
21 PRINT 909)
22 PRINT 9092
24PR [NT 9094
24 DO 10 STATE 1 1 --
25 PRINT 909a, STfTE, XPINIT(STATEI
26 10 CONTINUE
27 PRINT 1000a

C

83
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C

49
30

INITIAL STATE VALUES INSERTED IlrO THE CALCULAT ICN ARRAY

00 20 STATE = Ls
X(STATE) = PIN4T(STATE)

20 CONTINUE
C
C
C
C
C

ASSI3NAET )F VALUES TO COEFFICIENTS FOR TEST RLN

LATER VALUES OF COEFFICIENTS WILL BE CALCULATED IN SUBROUTINES

31 Si = 
2
483165-t53.0

32 S2 241J)77843.0
33 S3 13 721 365.0
34 F19T4 193)19783.0
35 F18T5 = 26'3537760.0
36 F18T6 2121i0357.0
37 F 18 T 7 = 8,+349760.0

1T38 _F 10TL 323222266.0
39 EMERG6 003jiJ1
40 EME1RG7 .01175
41 E M RG8 0.GI1
42 F MER G9 0.301175
43 1INS=1.

I NS12 71263352.0
45 1N'3 3 5 7772.0
46 NS14 14cI1122.0
47 INS16 1545b34.0
48 INS1? 82305.0
4') ___ SNA LI2 5 :. 3
50 SNAL14 9179jo.
51 SNAL16 LiLUI5.0
52 RESP(1) 1.409
53 RESP(2) 1.409
54 RESP13) 1.439
55 PESP(4) 3.583
56 _ R SPp(5) 4.760
S fE SP(6) 1.513
58 RESP() = 2.559
59 RESP(8) 2.412
60 RESP(91 3.21T50

--RES(1 ) Is10.15
62 RESP(11) .05833
0JRESP(i2 J.5653
64 RESP(13) 0.3408
65 RESP(14) = 0.3665
66 RESP(15) = .37324
67 RFSP(161 0.35252
68 RESP(17) = J.3408
_ 9 RESP(18) 2336709630.0
70 PIT4 1.533
71 PIT5 = 3.78k
72 PIT6 0.000576
7.3 PIT = 3.03229

4 _ Pillo 1.4,4
75 P2T6 0.*0,13Z
76 P217 0.00331
77 P2TIl 0.00602
78 P2T12 * 0.233

84

e

1

H
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79 P2T14 = 0.052
80 P2T15 = 0.0000159
d6 P2T L6 = QOC 03860
82 P2T18 = 60516
83 P3T6 0.0226
84 P3T7 .
65 P3T18 734i

JP4011 0000633
81 P4T12 .0362
88 P4T13 3J135
89 P4T14 0000208
90 P4TI5 0.000185
91 P4T16 = 0.00103
92 P4T17 00243
93 P4118 = 2342
9+P5TJ8 0,00000372
95 P5T9 = 0.030131
96 P9T11 0.0113
97 P5T 12 =__ .1J
98 P5T13 jo 2 V
94 P5T14 .0229
100 P5T15 0.00000250
101 P5T16 0.00437
102 P5T17 0. 3411
103 _ P5T18 =_ 23.oda
104 P6T 93.01fl
105 P6T9 3.694
106 P6T12 = 1.600
107 P6T13 = 0.432
1o P6T14 0.562
09 P6TIr 0*35o2

P6T16 _ 3.336 _
I> 6T17)a 0.ii51

112 P6T18 = 7.973
113 P7T8 = 0,0214
114 P7T9 0.75_
115 _ P7T11 300132
16 P7T12 3o435
11 P7T13 23
Il8 P7T14 1.2 3
119 P7T15 = 0.0109
123 P7T16 0.223
121 P7T17 = 3.122
122 P7T 18 3. 3J2
123 P8T18 = 0,66991
124 P9T12 = 3.961
125 P9T13 = 0.22)
126 P9T14 0.52)
127 P9t15 = 0.10
23 P916 0.533

129 P9T17 '.323
130 P9T18 0.47803,
131 P10T8 0.020-
132 P10T9 0.737
133 P10T18 = 16.2-67
134 P11T12 = 0.000J309
135 PIT17 = 0.000)135
13c Pl1T18 = 0.333
137 P12712 = 0.0003309
138 P12T17 = 0.000)135

--



139 P12T1 = 3.22126
141. P13T12 = 0.00)319
141 P13T17 = l.00J135
142 P13T18 = 001734:
143 P14T12 = 1.0030309
V.4 P14T17 = 0003135
145 P14113 = o15o97
14o P15T12 = J.OOOJ3S
L47 P15Th7 = aa00 1135
146 P15 T18 3.10163
149 PL6T12 3.0003309
15 P16 T17 J0003135
151 P16T18 )o 36679
152 P17 T12 1.,03330s9
153 P17 T I 7 O000oJ135
154 P17T1 0.31211
155 FISHI = 349831.0
156 FIShI2 6=73901.0
157 FISH13 = LJ31J&.0
158 F ISI-14 61773.0
159 F ISH15 7,3504o
160 FISH16 = 1)41274,0
141 FISH17 = 672633.0

C

CALCJLATICIdLOOP
C

CALCULATIC-4i ARE MADE SEVEaAL TIMES EACH JAY, 3UT RESULTS
C ARE PRI4TED JUT ONLY 3NCE FOR EACH MONTH& TIME
C

2 _ 5 0 0 MONTH-, = 1,LTRVL
163 cO_100_CAY =_1,30
164 DO 150 TI4E 1,OTIME

C
C 1STATEQUATIONS

C

C PRIMARY PROJJCERS
165 DX(1) SI -X(l)%(RESP(1) +PlT4 +PIT5 +PITs +PIT7 +Pl11e)
lb6o OX(2) = S2 -X( ){RP(2) +P2 +PfT _+P2Tll +P2TI4 +P2114 + PZT15

A +'2Tlt +2T13)
I - DX(3) = S3 -X(3)*(RESP(31 +P3To +P3T7 +P3Tl31

C ZOOPLANKTCA
L63 OX(4) = X(l)'PlT4 +Fl1T4 -X(4)w(RESP(4) +P4T1l +P4T12 +P4T13

A +P4T14 +P'iT15 .P4T16 +P4T17 +P4fj3)
169 OX(51 X 1) +FldT5 -X(5)w(RESP( +P5T3 +P5T9 +P5Ti +5T12

A +P5T13 +Pifl4 +P5T15 +P5TW +P511T7 +P5T161
C
C BENTHOS

170 DX(6) = X(l)*PLT6 +X(21*P2T6 +X(3l'P3r6 +F13T6 -X(6)*(RESP(6)
A +EMERG i+,6T +P6T9 +6fi 2'+P6T13 +T14 +P6T15 +P6Tl6
8 +P6Tl +P(T18)

171 UX( 7) X(1) PIT _*X(2)_*P2T7 +X(3)tP3T7 +F17 r X 7) (RES)30REP(7)
A +EMER 1+PITS +P7T9 +P7TIl 'P7T12 +P7T13 +P7T14 P7T15
B +P7T16 +PTi7 +P7T18)

172 OX(S) = X(5)P5T3 i+X16)wP6T8 +X(71*P7T8 S+X(1)*P10T1

86
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A -X(8)'(RES(8) +EMERG8 +P8T18)173 DX(91 = X(5) PiT) +X(6 *P6T9 +X(7) P7T9 +X(1))P1OT)
A -X( ) (RES?(9) +EMERGJ +P9T12 +P9r 3 + 9114 +P9T15 +P9TI6
a +P9T1I rI3 +P9T174 OX(101 = FI3TIJ -X(lO)-(RESP(1o) +P10T8 +PL2T9 +PIUT18J

C FISH
1 15DX(11= INSII +X (2)'P2Tl X( 1P4Tj1 X(5)KP5Ti+(7 P?

_ X(11lf(RE3P(lll) +PllT12 +>llTll +Pl Ti I -F[S~DX(123 =INSL2 SiAL12 + X(2)*P2TI2 4X(41*P4Ti, +X(5)*P5TL2A +X(6)?P6T2 +X(7)+P7Tl2 +X(9)-P9T12 +X(1L)wP.lTI2
- +X (121 Pjd12 +X(13)TP13t12 +X(14)kP14T12 +X(15)*P15T12

+C PL&T12 +X(17)-Pl7T12 -X(i2):(RESP(l) +P12T120 +P12T1f +?12TL8) -FISH12
177 0X(13) iN Ii +X(-tIIP4T13 +X(3)P5T13 +X(6) P6T13+x(7)*P7T13

A +X(9)9T13 -X(13)*(RESP(13) +P13TIZ +P137T17 +P13T18)
6 -F ISAIJ

178 DX(14) INS14 +SNAL14 +X(2)-P2T14 +X(4)!P414+XL5*p5I14
A +xA(_) 6 e+x(7*1 P7TL' +X(J))tP9Ti4 -X(140t.(kE5P(14)
A +P14I'+2 +PL4Tl7 +P14T18) -ISH14

179 DX(151 =X2) Tij X(4)-P4T15 +X(5 P5Tl51 +X(6)5PoT5
A +X(7),'Pfl5 +X(9)-P9Tl5 -X(15)*(RESP(15) +P15112 +P15T17
a +P15TI3) -FISH15

18 DX (16) INS16 + 4AL16 +X(2)*P2T16 +X (4*P4T16 +X(5I*P516
A +X(61 PoTI6 +7X(T)z-PT1P +X(l))*P9T16 -X16(REp (i6) __8 +P16TI ! +PL6T17 +Pl6Tld) -FISH161-31 DX(7) = INSI I+X('+) P4T17 +X(51-PST17 +X(6)*P6TjI7 +X(7)'P7T 17A + ((9)9911 +Xfll)*PILTL7 +X(12)*Pl217 +X(13)*P13T178 +X(14)P114T17 +X(151 I5TI7 +X(16)*P16T17 +X(L7)*PI7Th7
C -X(17)x(RESP(1L7) 4P1lt12 +P7117 +PL71T18) -FISH17

C DECCMPO STR~
2 OX(18) = X( l) 1tT l*+X(2)*P2Tl3 +X(3)tP3T 3 +X(4)*P4tl8

A +X(514PT13 +X(6)=P6TI S+X(7)=P7T13 +X(8)fP8T1d
S +X(9)AP'9T13 +X(1O)=Pl0T18 +X(ll1)=PIlTII8 +X(I2h)Pl2T18
C +X(13) *P jT3 +X(14)*P14T18 +X(15)[P15Tj3 '+X(16)*P16T18O ,'X (lfT) -P -7 f13R.:E ___P. __ __S +-SP(1) -FL3T4 -F18T5 -FIBT6 -FItT7F -Fl9TIJ

c INTEGRATION ESTIAAION FOR NEW STATE VALUES

C EULERESTIMATIJ _

1ai Ja _2J) STATE =1,s
X(STATE = X(STATEI + D(STATEI D185 _2 00 COUNT INUE

186 150 CJ4TINUE
131 10 CONTINUE

C
C STORAGE r-. A --EN D STATE VALUES IN STATE-PRINTUUT ARRAYS

DC 400 STATTE =1,18
(39 XP(STATEt4O4TH) X(STATE)
I9o 400 C 0N T I JE

CPRI 4TOJT OF MONTH-END STATE VALUES

191 PRINT 9080, MONTH
-192 PPINT 909)
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193 PRINT 9092
194 PRINT 9094
195 DO 130 STATE = 1, 13
196 PRINT 9093, STATE, XP(STATE)

*K*ERRJR"*w WRONG NUMBER OF J&BSCRIPTS SPECIFIED FOR VARIA3LE XP191 130 CON T INuE
196 PRINT 10000

C
199 50 CCN T I NUE

c

O FORMAT STITEMEATS FOR INPUT-0UTPJT
C

200 100) FCRMA T (F Io 5,2X, [Ib1,2X, I 1
201 1103 FCRMA(5F 15.i)
202 00 FCRMAT(3 15.5)
203 9000 FORMAT(1',5,XPppPP COOD N N D0 PPPP RRRR',

-Z2X,'000 JJJJ EEEE CCCC TTTT'I
204 9005 FCRMAT(I ,5 ,P C 0 NN N 0 D P P R R

A o x , 1 - - - -- - -. . .A -. I.-2Xo0j0J E C T'
205 9010 FCRMAfl' ',54,'P P C 0 NN N D 0 P P RR-.

A 2 .,'0 3 J E C T')
206 9015 FCRMAT( *f,5A,'PPPP C 0 NNNN D D PPPP RRRROO

A 2X0 0 J EEE C T )
207 020 FCRMAT ( ,5X P _C 0 NNNN 0 0 P RRA2X,0 0 J E _C T'-
208 9025 FCRMATc( ',5x, C 0 N N N 0 0 P PR

A 2X, 0 0 J E C T')
209 9030 FCRMAT(' *,5X,p C 0 N N N 0 0 P R R'

A 2X. 0 J j E C TII
210 9035 FORMATf C,0,'0C _N N 00 _ P R R,

-2X,J00 JJJ EEEE CCCC T'I)211 9050 FORMAT('-',sXWSJ GCLF COURSE PCND SIUL ATION')
212 9052 F0RMAT('0',1)XILl.EAR MODEL -- DONOR CONTROLLED')
213 9030 FCRMAT('-',1)X,*PRI1TOUT FCR ACNTH NUMBER', 2X.12)214 9090 FCRMATU(-f,l)XeSTATE VALUES FOR 13 CCMPART.AENrS')
215 9092 FCRMAT(-r,' ,IX,(ALL [N TOTAL CALORIES FOR THE PUND)216 9G94 FCRMAT('-f,'STATE +JBER',4X,' TATE VALUE
217 9)93 FCMAT('0',1 1,I2,,F16.2
21 O1U00 FCRMAT (I1I
219 STOP
220 END

[RUN ~-
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Sample Run of Computer Program.--A run of the pro-

gram was made, using initial state values (biocontents)

given in Table 10. The run was a two month simulation

of energy flow in the pond. A biocontent is used for

the C-18 compartment, here called decomposers, to reflect

the continuous inflow of energy from the other 17 compart-

ments. The compartmental numbering scheme for this run

was the same as that given in Section II above. Printouts

for each month of the two month simulation are given below.
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UODD N N DOD PPPP
0 0 NN N D D P P
1 0 NN )N 0 0 P P
3 0 NNNN D D PPPP

C 0 NNNN D 0 P
3 0 N NN D D P
J 0 N NN 0 0 P
J000 N N DOD P

RRRR ococ
R R 0 0
R R_ Q0C
RRRR 0 0
RR 0 0
R R 0 0C
R R 0 0
R R C00

JJJJ
J

J
J

J

-I-

EEEE CCCC TTTT
E C T
E C I
EEE C T
E C T
E C T
E C T
EEEE CCCC

NTSU GOLF COURSE POND S14JLATIN

LLNEAP MODEL -- IJ.iR CONTROLLED

PRINTCOT FOR MONTH NJUidER 2 PRINTOUT FOR ICNTH JU4JER

STATE VALUES FOR 13 CCAPARTt4ENTS _-STATE VALUES FOR 13 APARTMENTS

(ALL IN TOTAL CALORIES FOR THE POND) (ALL IN TOTAL CALCREEi FOrA TE POCN)

STATE NUMbER STATE VALUE STATE NUMBER STATE VALUE

3044.8300.000~304408300.03

2 294S5 110 0.0 2 29 4S511CCo.c 0

3 19415203.0 3 19152J00.C0

4SC53790.300 4 4SC5379C.C0

5 E7h 484o. C 5 8i48840.Q

6 16336400.0_ 6 16 364C3.U _C

7 706-504- loC _

8 168519.90 1 168519.90

9 5957_446.00 9 5S55793.OJ

20 157 7 2215774,00C

23394090.00 231464d0.00

2 _ 7652 9200.03 2 76E4bC200.00

1323790C 3 -2 28Eb C 0

14 20C0C1400.O 14 200465100.0

5 111C7350.03 - 11C6530._03

6 102943600.OJ - 6103C26700.00

17 85041760.00 17 85537200.00

d _ 310e 59200.C9 -20 - 1o -01565174003.C __

PPPP
P P

p p
PPPp
p
P
P
p

-
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